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SUMMARY OF REMARKS ON FINANCI AL PROBLEMS OF WAGE-EARNER FAMILIES
Cl aude L. Ri ce
It may seem strange to tie in Federal Court procedures with social
problems . Actually, though, our lega l system, in a final analysis, is the
set of ru l es by which we end eavor t o regulate our society. The more
complicate d our social sys t~n, the more comp licated the rules by which
it is governed. The Security and Exchange Act became a part of our
soci al system to provide a set of rules for the guidance of that segment
of our soc ie ty that is usually affluent. The bankruptcy laws hi s tori ca lly
dealt with t he me rchandi si ng segment of our society a nd was not of interest
to individuals who were not engaged in business. Until recently, th ere
has been no occasion for the individual who was not engaged in some sort
of merchandising or other bus iness activity to incur an indebtedness
beyond the value of the property which he cou Id mo rtgage. In the 1as t
25 yea rs we have deve loped a system of consumer fin ancing which is e ntirely
new to our soci a l and econom ic system. We have tod ay mo re consume r debt
than the ent i re national debt was at the beginning of World War I I. That
segment of our soc ie ty that works for a living today owes more money
on installmen t basis than any other single segment of our social st ructure.
I do not mea n to i nfer that this is improper or e ven undes irabl e. As
a matte r of fact, i t i s quite the contrary. Consume r credit has bee n
the extremely usefu l soc i a l tool in developing our present standard of
I ivi ng. How, othe rwi se , would young married couples be able to acquire
a home , au tornob i Ie and modern app J i ances i n the i r younger yea r s? A
youn g man who has comp l e t e d his education and has fitted himself for yea rs
of gainful employment is by this means able to acquire useful articles
to make family I ife more enjoyable and to pay for them out of his fu t ure
earnings while us ing the prope rty .
\Ji th somet hing between forty a nd fifty bil li o n do ll a rs of this type
of deb t , it is not at a ll s urprising th a t some of it has been both
improvidently granted and improvident ly obtai ned. Those individuals who
have ovc=: r-extended themse lves and have inc ur red indebtedness beyond
the ir ability to pay, have a serious soc ial prob l em to so lve. For example,
le t's take an individual who is employed at $2. 00 an hour. His gross
annual pay wi 11 be about $4000. 00 a yea r.
If, by use of consumer cred it,
he has, over the l as t three years, spent $5000.00 a year a nd now has
two additional children, he find s himself faced with a problem of reducing
hi s living sta nd a rd, not from $5000.00 to $4000.00, but from $5000.00 to
$3000.00 or $3500.00, depending on how r apid ly he is goi ng to liquida te
the accumul a ted indebtedness. The re i s no business in America today
th at can s urvive in th e present condi t ions , if it' s required to re du ce
it's income 311'/o or more. Any such reduction of income in this magnitude
by any economic unit, be it "Joseph" \vage Earne r of U.S. Stee l , ca ll
for majo r re-adjus tment. Among the individual s in the hou1·ly working
segment of our soci e ty, we f ind a numbe r of peopl e who are unabl e to make
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a djustment without assistance. This is the poin t of Chapter XIII of
the Bankruptcy Act or the Wage Earner Plan, it provides one set of rules
by which our social system can assist these people in making that
adj ustment. I don't perceive that the purpose of this conference is a
l ega l symposium and I do not propose that we get into a discussion of
the legal procedures involved, but rather the social significance of
the process.
The Wage Earner Plan or Chapter XII I of the Bankruptcy Act provides
the rules by which our society assists these indiv idu a ls in making the
economic adjustment themselves.

